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RAINAY (continued)

B., srv Co C 41st GA, wts for Caroline McTye of Paulding Co GA
B., srv Co C 41st GA, wts for Susan C. Rutherford of Cobb Co GA
Burdine, srv Co C 41st GA, he filed in Cobb Co GA
D.C., srv Co H 9th GA, wts for Mrs. L.A. Norwood wid of Thomas Co
D.C., srv Co H 9th GA, he filed in Thomas Co GA
D.C., srv Co H 9th GA, see Minnie Rainey wid of Thomas Co GA
E.A. (Mrs.), wid of Etheldred Rainey of Co A 1st GA Res, she filed in
Coweta Co GA

Emeline, wid of G.W. Rainey of Co C 41st GA, she filed in Haralson Co
Etheldred, srv Co A 1st GA Res, Mrs. E.A. Rainey wid of Coweta Co
G.W., srv Co C 41st GA, see Emeline Rainey wid of Haralson Co GA
George H., srv 4th Cav of GA St Grds, he filed in Hall Co GA
H.A., srv Co C 42nd GA, wts for Mary E. Wills of Forsyth Co GA
H.O., srv Co C 42nd GA, wts for Sarah E. Rainey of Cobb Co GA
H.T., no service given, he filed in Bibb Co GA
Harvey A., srv Co C 42nd GA, wts for Alexander Roddy of Cobb Co GA
Henry T., srv Co A 14th Bttm GA Artv & Co K 37th GA, he filed in
Pulaski Co GA
Hiram N., srv Co G 16th GA Cgy, wts for Julia A. Parker of Gwinnett Co
Hiram N., srv Co G 13th GA Cav, wts for J.W. Reynolds of Forsyth Co GA
Ira S., srv Co C 42nd GA, see Sarah E. Rainey wid of Cobb Co GA
J.C., srv Co B 17th AL & Co A 34th AL, srv for Mrs. L.C. Rainey wid of
Turner Co GA
J.H., srv Co E 3rd AR, see Mattie Rainey wid of Greene Co GA
J.H., srv Co E 3rd AR, he filed in Greene Co GA, his claim filed on film
as T.H. Rainey
Jerome, wid of P.S. Rainey of Co A 57th GA, she filed Brooks Co GA
John G., srv Co A 38th GA, see Sallie Rainey wid of DeKalb Co GA
L.C. (Mrs.), wid of J.C. Rainey of Co B 17th AL & Co A 34th AL, she
filed in Turner Co GA
Mark, srv Co D 64th GA, see Sarah Rainey wid of Dooly Co GA
Mattie, wid of J.H. Rainey of Co E 3rd AR, she filed in Greene Co GA
Minnie, wid of D.C. Rainey of Co H 9th GA, she filed Thomas Co GA
P.S., srv Co A 57th GA Inf, he filed in Brooks Co GA
P.S., srv Co A 57th GA, see Jerome Rainey wid of Brooks Co GA
Sallie, wid of John G. Rainey of Co A 38th GA, she filed DeKalb Co GA
Sarah E., wid of Ira S. Rainey of Co C 42nd GA, she filed Cobb Co GA
T.A., srv Co G 2nd GA Res, he filed in Bibb Co GA
Sarah, wid of Mark Rainey of Co D 64th GA, she filed in Dooly Co GA,
also see 1st supplemental file
Seaborn, srv Co C 7th GA Mil, he filed in Telfair Co GA
T.B., srv Co C 41st GA, his pen tdf from Fulton Co GA to Habersham Co
T.B., srv Co C 41st GA Vols, he filed in Fulton Co GA
W.P., srv Co E 13th AL, wts for J.H. Thompson of Coweta Co GA
W.W., srv Co H 2nd GA Cav, wts for Robert Goddard of DeKalb Co GA
W.W., srv Co H 2nd Regt GA Cav, he filed in Bartow Co GA
William P., srv Co E 13th AL, he filed in Coweta Co GA

Benjamin V., srv Echols' Arty, he filed in Oglethorpe Co GA
Benjamin V., srv Echols' Arty, see Carrie L. Rains wid of Oglethorpe Co Carrie L., wid of Benjamin V. Rains of Echols' Arty, she filed in Oglethorpe Co GA
J.A., srv Co A Kings' Bttry Arty (Co A 14th Bttm GA Lt Arty), he filed in
Carroll Co GA
J.F., srv Massenburg's Bttry GA Lt Arty, wts for J.A. Hardie of Wilkin
son Co GA
John, srv in Jackson Arty, he filed in Wilkinson Co GA
Malinda, wid of Tom Rains of Co H 5th GA, her pen tdf from Sumter Co GA to Worth Co GA & back to Sumter Co GA
Tom, srv Co H 5th GA, see Malinda Rains wid of Worth Co GA

RAINWATER, Annie, wid of J.H. Rainwater of Co K 30th GA, she filed in Douglas Co GA
C.D., srv Co E 7th Conf Cav, wts for Martha A. McCravy of Hancock Co
C.D., srv Co E 7th GA, he filed in Taliaferro Co GA
Cicero, srv Co H 22nd GA, see Henrietta Susan Rainwater wid of Wash%
ington Co GA

Cicero, srv Co H 22nd GA, he filed in Richmond Co GA
Cosby D., srv Co E 7th GA Cav, see Sarah F. Rainwater wid of Taliaferro
Co GA
Cosby D., see Eosby D. Rainwater
E.W., srv Co B 4th GA Res, see Mariah Rainwater wid of Haralson Co
Eliza, srv Co B 4th GA Res, see Mariah Rainwater wid of Douglas Co
Eosby D. (as shown on the card but probably should be Cosby D.
Rainwater), srv Co E 7th Conf Cav, she filed in Hancock Co GA
Hennetta Susan, wid of Cicero Rainwater of Co H 22nd GA, she filed in
Washington Co GA

Nancy, wid of J.S. Rainwater of Co E 1st GA St Trps, she filed Greene Co
H.B., srv Co E 1st GA St Trps, see Nancy Rainwater wid of Greene Co GA
I.S., srv Co E 1st GA St Trps, wts for Mary J. Wagner of Greene Co GA
J.H., srv Co K 30th GA, he filed in Douglas Co GA
J.H., srv Co K 30th GA, see Annie Rainwater wid of Douglas Co GA
J.H., srv Co K 30th GA, his pen tdf from Douglas Co GA to Fulton Co
J.W., srv Co E 27th Bttm GA Inf, he filed in Milton Co GA
J.W., srv Co E 27th GA, wts for J.A. Garrison of Cobb Co GA
M.J. (Mrs.), wid of Miles Rainwater of Co K 30th GA, see Marah
W. Rainwater wid of Taliaferro Co GA

Miles, srv Co K 30th GA, see Mrs. M.J. Rainwater wid of Fulton Co GA
Miles, srv Co K 30th GA, he filed in Douglas Co GA
Miles, srv Co K 30th GA, he filed in Fulton Co GA
Miles, srv Co B 4th GA Res, wts for Mariah Rainwater of Douglas Co GA
Sarah F., wid of Cosby D. Rainwater of Co E 7th GA Cav, she filed
in Taliaferro Co GA

RAINWATERS, Sarah A., wid of William J. Rainwaters of Co 1st GA
Cav, she filed in Polk Co GA
William J., srv Co G 1st GA Cav, see Sarah A. Rainwaters wid of Polk Co GA
RAINY, B., srv Co C 41st GA, wts for J.L. Morgan of Cobb Co GA
RAKESTRAW, C., srv Co D 1st GA Cav, wts for Leroy Rakestraw of Cobb Co GA
Elphaz, srv Co I 24th GA, wts for Talitha C. Raines of Forsyth Co GA
G.W., srv Co D 1st GA Cav, wts for John Columbus Molena of Cobb Co
J.R., srv Co E 21st GA, see Martha J. Rakestraw wid of Cobb Co GA
James, srv Co D 21st GA, his pen tdf from Forsyth Co GA to Cherokee
Co GA
James R., srv Co E 21st GA, his pen tdf from Cherokee Co GA to Cobb
Co GA
John, srv Co D 1st GA Cav, wts for Elizabeth Austin of Paulding Co GA
John, srv Co D 1st GA Cav, wts for E.W.Y. Allgood of Paulding Co GA
John, srv Co D 1st GA Cav, wts for Amanda A. Kirk of Carroll Co GA
John, srv Co I 2nd GA Cav, wts for S.B. Ragsdale of Cobb Co GA
John, srv Co D 1st GA Cav, he filed in Cobb Co GA
John W., srv Co D 1st GA Cav, he filed in Douglas Co GA
L.W., srv Co D 7th GA, wts for William M. Sewell of Cobb Co GA
Lee Roy, srv Co I 1st GA Cav, wts for J.P. Cooper of Paulding Co GA
Leroy, srv Co D 1st GA Cav, his pen tdf from Cobb Co GA to Paulding Co GA
Leroy, srv Co D 1st GA Cav, wts for Mary L. Rakestraw of Paulding Co GA
Leroy, srv Co D 1st GA Cav, he filed in Cobb Co GA
Lifus, srv Co F 28th GA, his pen tdf from Cherokee Co GA to Cobb Co
Lyfus, srv in "New Co E" of 21st GA Inf, his pen tdf to Cobb Co GA from
Cherokee Co GA
Martha J., wid of J.R. Rakestraw of Co E 21st GA, she filed Cobb Co GA
Mary, wid of J.W. Clouts of Co C 12th GA, she filed Paulding Co GA
Mary L., wid of William Rakestraw of Co D 1st GA Cav, she filed in
Paulding Co GA
William, srv Co D 1st GA Cav, see Mary L. Rakestraw wid of Paulding Co GA
William, srv Co D 7th GA, he filed in Douglas Co GA
RALIEGH, Richmond, srv Co B 3rd GA Cav, wts for Tally McGough of
Dougy Co GA
Richardson, srv Co A 3rd GA Cav, he filed in Macon Co GA
Richardson, srv Co A 3rd GA Cav, his pen tdf from Macon Co GA to
Dougy Co GA
Raley, Charles, srv Co I 1st GA St Trps, wts for Mrs. R.E. Parham of
Warren Co GA
Charles, srv Co H 2nd GA, see Minnie Raley wid of Warren Co GA